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(Oi^anic Chemistry)
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for the questions

(New Course)

Full Marks: 32

Pass Marks: 10

Time: 2 hours

UNIT—I

1. (a) *^1^

Write the equation for preparation of
malonic ester from ethyl cyanoacetate.

(b) ^55^5 (t^ ?
1»/2x2=3

How will you obtain the following
(any twd\?

Propionic acid from acetoacetic ester
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( 2 )

Cinnamic acid from diethyl
malonate

(in) ^

Adipic acid from ethyl acetoacetate

UNIT—II

2. (a) »ilt^ *RT C.«1^|154 sra®
^#n? HR W C5R^

1+1=2

How will you prepare lactic acid from
propanoic acid? What happens when HI
reacts with lactic acid?

(b) 1^ c^iwl —

What happens, when (any one)—

(i) «ii(Bv!9<p 150 °C
^ '55;

malonic acid is heated to 150 °C;

(ii) C«#R5 vut^ ̂

phthalic acid is heated at its melting
point?

(Continued)



( 3 )

(c) R<ii 'T'^K (ft t<Plc*il ̂ 5t) :
1x2=2

Complete the following reactions
(any fu/o):

(i) CH2=CH—CHO > ?

ammoniacal AgNOj
(ll) CH2=CH—CHO > ?

(Hi) CH2=CH—GOGH + Br2 > ?

UNIT—III

3. (a), (b)^ (c) (d), (e)^ :

Answer either (a), (b) and (c) or (d), (e) and (}):

(a) ^5^ ft̂ ilCTR sra® ̂ ft^ ? 1 >/2x2=3

How will you prepare the following?

(i) (?PR«#R

Naphthalene by Haworth's method

(U) <^RSriftftl^ 4ftvR cIxmRh
Saccharin from anthranilic acid
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( 4 )

(b) ^35^3 ^ (1^ C«I>|WI ̂ ) :
1x2=2

Complete the following reactions
(any tioo):

(i) 1 O I CHaCHaCHaC^Li^

(^OjOj * cone. H2SO4 ?

m [p > ?

(c) ^«i c^si??n »<i^) : 2

E^lain why (any one) :

(i) ^ Wl
I^ridine is a stronger base than
aniline.

(ii) «}5f 1

FVrrole can show acidic properties.

(d) sra^s-gsn^ •Rpsd

1'72x2=3

Give the preparation of the following
(any twd^ :

(i) «KI (?PR»?li»R

Naphthalene from benzene
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( 5 )

(U) ♦RI
Thiophene from n-butane

(Hi) "'RKR'f
Pjnrole by Paal-Knorr synthesis

(e) «<r*c5iI6^ cfjjra I ̂ ipni ̂  i 2
Puran exhibits aromatic behaviour.
Explain.

(f) ^ (t^ ^)—
What happens, when (any twdj—
(i) Sn fn? HCR W

nitrobenzene is reduced by Sn and
conc. HCl;

(ii) 165 "C ^ipvo|\o ffi?
H2S04^
naphthalene is treated with conc.
H2SO4 at 165 °C;

(Hi) HCH
1x2=2

benzenesulphonic acid is heated
with aqueous HCl?
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Unit—-iv

4. (a) ^551^ RQmIWH ^ (f^
•  1x3=3

Complete the following reactions fanv
three!l :

(i) CHgCHaCOCHa-^ii-Si/^lEL^ 9

(ii) CH2=CH-CH2-CH0 - > ?
O

(Hi) R—C—CI + Ha — > 9

(iv) HCHO + CH3CHO -» ?

(b) vsw)\s <1RT (1^ ? 1x2=2

How will you obtain the following (any
tivo)?

(i) 'RT

Benzoic acid from toluene

(ii) ^ 2-3Va''rRf^ .irf^

2-bromopropanoic acid from
propanoic acid

(iti) ^

Acetaldehyde from methyl cyanide
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( 7 )

(c) <?fJ3RT? 1x2=2

How will you distinguish between the
following?

(i) ^

Benzaldehyde and acetaldehyde

(u) ^ a'aic^H

Propanone and propanal

(d) >iW55f

(?r55ra? 1

Which one of the following will undergo
aldol condensation reaction?

HCHO, CH3CHO, CgHgCHO

UNIT—V

5. (a) ^ : 2^2=4

Answer any two of the following ;

(i) —CHO

How will you ascertain the presence
of a —CHO group in a glucose
molecule?

(ii) ^ cSrsi Rrfl I
Write a short note on epimerization.
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( 8 )

(Hi) DNA RNA^ ̂  ̂ ?
What are the functions of DNA and
RNA?

(b) ^5^ 1^ 1

Answer any one of the following ;

(i) 1^ C^TCTT ̂
^5fl^ 1

GWe the; t\i!a!rDie.^ saKid <5^

any two essential amino acids.

(ii) f% ?

What is a peptide bond?

Unit—VI

6. (a) (<1^ ̂  I 2

Write a short note on addition
polymerization.

WW/ Or

t<lc<P"n\i> c<PC*ll<I> 2f^ 7

What is bakelite? How is it prepared?

(b) ^-66 a^ci^ ̂
^ Rw I j
Name the monomers necessary for the
preparahonofNylon-66.
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( 9 )

( Old Course)

Full Marks: 32

Pass Marks: 13

Time: 2 hours

Unit—I

1. (a)

sra® 1¥fl I 1+2=3

How will you prepare acetoacetic ester
from ethyl acetate? Give the mechanism
of the reaction.

(b) R?||WM ^ (t^ ?
1x2=2

How will you obtain the following
(any Uudf?

(i) ^ ^
Succinic acid from ethyl
acetoacetate

(U) 'RT
Cinnamic acid from diethyl
malonate

(iH) *RT
Butanone from ethyl acetoacetate
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(  10 )

Unit—II

*2. (a) ^ <ai5H
^PIT: 2

Give the synthesis of any one of the
following:

(i)

Tartaric acid

(n)

Citric acid

(b) xssfs ROnili^IW ^ (1^ :
1x2=2

Complete the following reactions
(any two) :

... ammoniacal AgNO,
(i) CH2=CH—CHO 1

(tt) CH2=CH-COOH + Br2—

(Hi) CH2=CH—CHO + HCl > ?

(c) ^ ̂ ^ ̂ 2^
C?5^? j

How win you disUnguUh between maleic
acid and fumairic acid?
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Unit—III

3. (a) RilIMM (1^
^)? lVix2=3

How will you prepare the following (any
two)?

(i) ^ ̂*51
Pyrrole from acetylene

(U) *RT w*5c®iRr
Naphthalene from benzene

(iii) «Ri

Pyridine from pyrrole

(b) ^ (1^ : 2

Explain why (any on^ :

(i) af^'H
C-3^ ^ I

Pyridine undergoes electrophilic
substitution at C-3.

(U) W I

Pjnddine is a stronger base than
aniline.
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(  13 )

(ii) >i|f^
^Ric«i 1^ ^ «4»ii^' <d6v5^
•jisf voim» ^lisf Pi'ii I

What do you mean by essential and
non-essential amino acids? Give the

names and structures of two

essential amino acids.

(Hi) DNA "m RNA? Wf R? ?

What are the functions of DNA and
RNA?

(b) ?

What is isoelectric point of an amino
acid?

UNIT—V

5. (a) ^ ^ ̂  • 2x2=4

Answer any two of the following :

RQpiii

^  1*^ Rs W1*f
C<1RI w ?
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(  14 )

What happens when glucose reacts
with acetic anhydride in presence
of pyridine? What important
information regarding the structure
of glucose is obtained from this
reaction?

How will you convert D-arabinose to

D-glucose?

(iii) ^ tir'a I

Write a short note on mutarotation.

(b) ^ l^psfT I

Write the name and molecular formula of
a disaccharide.

Unit—VI

6. (a) ^ I

Write the mechanism of free radical
polymerization of ethylene.

8P/72S ( Continued )



(  15 )

Write a short note on condensation

poljmierization.

(c) HiViH-66 2rav5^«R ̂
^  I 1

Name the monomers necessary for the
preparation of Nylon-66.

★ ★ ★
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